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. We learn that.the three .men whor
I bles which were destroyed by fire rc--
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We had a Terr pleasant" call thisROXBORO, N. 0.; October, 12 '98. WWII vmv

boro next Monday; Come and brincr j Several second hand binvnlAalf Ti-.- fuiviuiui iiuui uur incuu o. jj.
T must diSDOSe of eoaTdlpRS nfBradsber. your neignoor whii yuu.

m m m '".-- '- - Post Office Hours.
Rev. J. T. Wade and : wife, of TPniiahf"& Uradahpr arA anrpamnor

; V:;:V:;V-x- i KJi ; .

llilliiigoingThe Post Office will be open every
A' Clever ri 3 .Highlands, spent last night here the oat. During tne past wees tneyMay except ounaay irom 7:00 a.m. to;.(.:, It certainly looks lik-- P it. h tit. t.horamade a shipment to China.gueats oi ji. u. lancey.

Mail for Durham and points South
will close at 7:30 n m.

Don't fnnref thfl finpnial train in
is really no trick about it. ' Anybody
dan try it who has Lame Back aad
Weak Kidneys, Malaria, or nervous
troubles. We mean he nan .on

' Mail for Lynchburg and points Mr. Coleman Burch and wife, of
Caswel I conn ty were in town Sunday
visiting their sons, Messrs. Scott and

Raleigh to the Fair. Round tripnurm win ciose at o:uo a. in.
W. H. LONG, Postmaster. 3i UK ' a i i .

J

ipx.uu. occ uu. exBcwufXtr. himself right awav bv talrinfr T?)e.

Foushee & Bradsher have in a
trie Bitters. .This medicine tones im
the whole system, acts as a stimulant
to the Liver and kidneys, is a bloodpurifier and nerve tonin i r.;AO

C. E. Plisrh- - thft nnlif a anil an. want to see thelarge lot oi shoes and overshoest
!1 ' . ; : 0 i jw.ww m.v

commodating manager of the tin de--'r,v:- - which they are anxious for you to line of GrllllS Wpsee . i.
with feyer. We hope be will soon:

Luxurious a at npnessitv nrirpa

Constipation. Headache, Faintin
Spells, Sleepless and Melancholy. Itis purely vegetable, a mild laxative,
and restores the system to its naturalvigor. Try Electric Bitters nrt K

are onerinp-- .
f
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recover. :

Tobacco is just simply rolling into
io ijiio vi) vuu vyni uuu Liiius m our
Dress Trimming department. Fou iiLaeitlieirLn - - T . .1 - A 1 j ' a mRoboro. We sunoose therfi hns shee & Bradsher.

been more tobacco sold he this
uuuvinueu tnat tney are a miracle
worker. Every bottle guaranteed'
Only 50 cts a bottle at J. De. Morris' styles andSt.: Miss Daisy Simpson, who has Drug Store.

season than ever before up to this
date. The Roxboro tobacco market
is a!l rio-ht- .

, " - Youbeen spending some time in eastern
North Carolina, visiting her sister. niioes; willSewing machines a pp li to fni-.Qr- t

is
' O J

returned borne last week. tne price is very low. Morris is jellWe had pleasant cails this mnm. isedsu rpring a good machine for $20.00 and
There are only two more davs on

ing from friends from seyeral sec-
tions of the Couutv. thev hrino-- rlo tiic iiign graae Household for $24. now

OUR COUNTY TICKET.

' For House Representatives:
C. A. WHITFIELD.

For Clerk:
D. W. BRADSHER.

Tor Sheriff:
DANIEL LONG.

fiW Recis ter of Deeds:

OTWILLSCNe
jb'r Treasure;,1

THOa-K-. GLENK
For Corouer:

Dr. J AS. A. WISE.
For Surveyor:-JOH- N

II. HOWARD.

For Commissioners:
W. T. NOELL, W. A. W7AKREN,

W. I. NEWTON".

Mrs. H. A. Reams and daughter,
of Durham, are visiting Mrs. H. U.
Barnett,

Pciy no man and get the best glass-
es on earth from Dr. Rapport then
you will be thankful.

cneap youwhich you can register October 15.lierhtful news for the ripmrot
i'.i Truth wears well. Pwmia v.o,rand 22uc. If you have not already

attended to this do so atonce.

- "- 4i VVJ UltlU
party. There is no doubt but -- we
have got the enemy on the run.

learned that DeWitt's Little Ealv cbny areally?4

if iviodo aio leiiauie Jirtie puis for refl-ating- the bowles. carinor fAnctmo.Say, don't buy that 21m or lav in nrst-cias-s gun.Chairman Webb informs ns thif-.-- ' o wuoupa- -

tion and hedache. Ther dnn't. ffno
y c jyour supply of shells before you seeD. Winston, and R. D. Gilmer won Id" J.De Morris.juukiu a Jjong, tne Hardware men. LUK1IS & L0XG.
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speak in the court house in Roxboro
next Monday, Oct. 17th. These am large line ana unusually low prices.

We Haveable men and we hope to see a laro-- e

crowd present to hear them dism.1
j the issues of the campaign.

Don't throw away your money by
paying tvop rices for what you have
to. buy. Louis Goodfriend says
come to s.e him and he will help
you save it.

'
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Th? es' iiae of black Dress Goods in tha town, pricesfrom 10 ceata.per yard to $1 60,-a-ll the newest weaves and figures'

We Have
attenlin to "ledium Pri--

d
DressGoods and Trin.i- n-

H. Fields, the contractor, has about
finished putting in the plate glass
front at J. A. Long, Son & Co's.
store. This makes a most decided
improvement to their large and pI-h-

W. D. Cotiaran was in town last
Friday and informed us that he was

gant store. It is also a great advan- .Miss Mattie Satterfield has one tage to tneir customers, as it m.ikA.o Uaavm?, Va,. where h

We Have
Priced all best calico's at 5 cents a yard. Don'tmo;e there are none better. pay

e Have
10 cents per yard.

A b?.line"of 0utiand Fleece Dress Cxoods from 5 to

We Have
M in undance- -intowr? factdecided- -ly best line in

uie iignc so mucn better.
9 -'."k-'- :.J- '.
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Col. Juo. S. Cuningham, Presi- -

now conuected with the Pioneer
warehouse, and was hustling for to-
bacco for that popular warehouse.

W. D. Men-i-t t, the -- Republican-Populist

candidate for Solicitor left
last Sunday for Chatham county,
where he and A. L. Rrooks, the
Democratic candidate, begin their
campaign.

uent or the btate fair has been un
tiring in his efforts to make the

We Have
The

' - VVA A

; the Methodist College of that city.

Rev. W. B. Morton went down to
Louisburg last Friday night, on ao- -.

count of the sickness of his wife's
' father.

T. B. Powell v ho has been in the
. Eastern part of the State, the past

season curing tobacco, returned home
last week.

If you have moved into a new
township since the election two years
ago you will have to register before
you can vote. Don't forget this.

a v.'. ' t:or: e.j:

tair a success. He 13 especially
anxious that his own County should
make a creditable exhibit. If you
have anything you want to send
down send it to J. A. Long," Son &
Co.s store and it will be attended to.

9 m

p;iU.erns and shades for Silk Waists and the
You don't c.mplain at your glasses

because, bad as they are, "you don't
know thatetter classes arp xtriUninIS v v."

,i ':

correct price.

We Have
and Neckwtar.
We Have

We Have

Q ' W u 4A

your reach. Dr Rapport's glasses (are
within the rach of everybody who
can afford glasses at all.

A large line of Notions-n- ew things in Belts, Gloves,Don t fail to see these.

The BEST 5 and 10 cent Handkerchiefs on the market.f a,

The Drotracted meeting n.f. nipm.I

By an oversight we failed to
cbronicie the death of our friend
C. C. Clayton, which occurred
at his home week before last. Mr.
Clayton was one of our .most highly
esteemed citizens, and will be much
missed by ueighbors and friends- - in
his section- - of the county. The
Courier exteuds sympathy to the be-
reaved family.

X ) WAV .AJL

ent Bantist church will hpen 11 IIPYr
' i -
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We are requested to announce that
-- Elders A. N. Hall and A. Blalock
will preach the funerals of the late
Martin Clayton, his wife and little

wm. A w X U

Saturday. The pastor, Bev. J. H.
Lamberth, will be assisted by Rev.
W. H. Wilson, of Madisnn. NT O,

Clothing in the tow and: of

We Have
ever offeredyou6 larSe- s- easJ fifcting, brst wearing line of Shoes we have

We Have
' A li?e of MilliQe7 that is a terror to all
th" liKDksetS or Tb-ie-

S' ?apI fM b0 Tam 0P'Shan
MS

5

7 . .

The public is cordially invited to at- -vu, nh otory s ureeK, next Sunday
ttruu.- at 11 o'clock.

If

In another column we publish a
list of appointments made by Chair.. J. W. James, of Little Indian, III. man Webb for the Dr'mojratic
County Candidates. Mr. Satterfield
refused to allow a joint canvas this

w-uaj- ru special prices, and. lastlyiHti&:- - - Jaoies, and other relatives. Wp rp- -

Mr. Satterfield says he is going to
3end to Washington and get detectives
to watch the people of Person vote
this year. White men what do you
think of that? Yankee detectives' to
watch our votes. Sam mu&t be bad-
ly scared.

1
' " &:et we were cuc wtletl e called A beautifnl lad

mm
Z' uui ouiit" wmcn we want. vrm tn rppShe u from the city of New York and is anxious to forJB jour acquaint-ance. CalUarlj her stay may be shore.

..vuuj. itc xvuuw ma visit nere
will be pleasant both to himself and
friends.

jcai. touxtjiy mere must be some-
thing terribly wrong when tnev are
afraid for their own people to" hear
both sides. But the people re' go-
ing to hear.

lit

TT. F. K J. A. LONG,
.

SON & GO.
.- - i
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IT
WrM70-&- - tern of water worts an A ytru;nw

We had a pleasant call last Friday
from Messrs, Thayer and Jones, who
were making a canvass of the
County in the interest of the State

proved so satisfactory, came' over
Saturday and remained nnf.il . TVfn- -

fair. We are glad to learn that:! . That the ladies.- ay. Mr. Knox during , his shortstay in Roxboro made many fiiends
fir"

r

,
w.no are always delighted to see

We regret to learn that Mr. T. K.
Clenn, Democratic candidate for
County Treasurer was seriously hurt
last Monday. It appears from what
we can learn, that Mr. Glenn --had
gone to Mr. John Baird's, near Hol-
loways, and had unhitr'.hf.rl K; k.

" us "" ana up- -
to-dat- e, somethmgchmgMd.sbiiiK thatis par excellent, we have used every efFoft to make the rich-est gathenng from all the creations in-fabn- es, of the weav-er- ,dyer and chpmtsf en 0 r.

they met with quite flattering success.
Person county should have a good
exhibit,

Miss Pallie Yancev has been unirom the busfory, as he thnnrhf wSi; " :ko, JJress loods :JJebart
Messrs. Francis D. Winston and

R. D. Gilmer will also address the
people of Person at Allensvjlle, on

entwueu ne tneu to leaa tne horse Out
of the shafts he found that one of the

usually busy since her return from
New York. She is now installed in
her new store, the room just vacated
by J. Dv Morris, with a most beauti-
ful line of Fall millinery and extends
to you

i
a cordial invitation to call and

noiamg back strops were still fasten-
ed, and the horse began to - pinnae

j . ctooer tne Oth, and at Holloways
jr'U '' ,c.tober :Ae 21st. These are the ap--

auumuK, running over Mr. Glenn,pymtiueuis ior tne --Uemocratic
Countv p.anrliflnf ao Knf j .i xiu pamiuiiy nurting nini. The

Doctor thinks his h eee uer.f -- r s will gladly give time to two such
aDle speakers. lhia is indeed sad news to Mr. Glenn's

many tnends.
h :? '; we had a pleasent call Mondav

' Everytody expects a little more for
the money these times and they
aren't disappointed when they
call on Johnson, the groceryman. If

Cilaif frm W. T. Sneed, who is one of We give our readers this week ap-"- ' oaui s soiaier ooys. He was supplement, giving the true condi-
tion of affairs in eastern North. Car

you haven't seen his line of . china- -

ware and crockerv frn- - at nrmo " art A

;j :v;;vwttuuitgu aim engagea m tne terri-:;.-M- g

fiffhtmsr around that, oif.v
olina. We know there: are men in

- J o vuwu uuu
take a Deen. Prettipst li,

7
--the surrender. He says it was a hot

ruuwu in mis town.

Kvery variety woolen 8 cents to 1.25. ; '.'
Br'aflJSfV", Utst3--

; Silk. Aelvet. Gimps, I'assatcentrie,
Sets, nnd Siik and Woolen Rraid, f allstyles

0Car b'S li8PIay of father Koas, Coats, Capes and
barS. Many were bought at a sacriQce. and will give you rare

Cxenta f an(l N9. Ladies Underwear,
. bhoes in all venetics, Umbrellas: . ; s,- - .,

Tantaloon Goods 10 to 60 cents. : - T.
'" run8emg Machines, Crockery. Glassware. - See ourffi 25 cent counters in these goods and fancy vases

'
,ii an Gent3 Handkbrehiefs. Closed to us

; a a factory, come and see 'these bargains' w'hileithey

iaHambroiderSilk&c Sres,
2r ?pepaftmenti8 being filled with the tladingfand

wliin Intlite?tare;' PflPer backs 2i; 5 andlO cents. Cloth
cents to $1.25; anyprice wanteol - ; r ; . ; M

' ?Dg from what we nave advertised that the people of
n,? a suounding Country, are expecting great things of

we invite, van ATftmfna r,.:w

;;;::.; wiue. 4 xxe is at nome on a 5 0 days
;furfogh; His account of the cam.

...v : aronnrl Safifiorrrt ?o rinlt : On of the most attractive nlaria

rerson county who say this is Dem-
ocratic lies. Now friends if you
don't believe what is : contained in
these papers we ask you to go down
and see for yourself If you can't
do this, you certainly can drop in
and see 0. H. Fu n ter when you come

111" v.. ":.';.. - .tnat we nave ylsitea. is . the millinery
department of M&narat J a t. :
Snn &Cr M;ao n,: .'.-- ! - A'wumuuaui n as naa
her force busil v eno-aopr- lLo xoxooro. Mr. Hunter was raised

PTO rom a (ra rfromv Kev. P. A.
;..vt;:;;.,Fountain,,we learn Bev. T. L.4 Bla-l- j!

! ifV locl1 a110 ? wifeS expect to sail t
some time in November, They

- 3; - i SyiU probably leave this State 'about
Wmmm the 18tlvof .;October, There will

return and is now showing an elegan tline, of trimmed hat,:
qowjn tnere, and he can tell you
whether it is true or not We heard
a Eepnblican : say yesteday, ; that
foropertv in eastern North Carnlina

7she will be glad for ir the ladies to
iavur uer wim a call - ,

"ill: farewell RprviViia nf TtorAi ; tt;ii
-- Life insurance in a cta iu:i uii.especially in towns ; and cities, had

depreciated in value to a fearful ; ex- - healto insurano.p. hv t--? T
' ) church next Sanday. All interested

are cbriyajiiJr. '!l I
blood Dnra with Trin'. c-!i- !..

loiisllee- -
&;-Bfadshe- r:
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